l.J ,~:~ir lawns in recent years, first noticed
a ;.light yellowing in their lawns in the
,:;;71:11.:r of 1980. It is difficult
to
d~t.:rmi;H~ whether the present occurrence
cf L~::?disease is the result of previously
u:-:d~tect~d infection sit~s or whether th~
'.; rus has been introduc'ed recently with
,<:>d Because St. Augustinegrass
is not
prod:;ceJ
in Arkansas.
the original
'.:':;rc~ cf infected turf was probably sod
i:-"p.)rt,:d from other states.
Con::-ol of SAD in Arkansas
will
probabl:
depend
upon use of virusr~':st"q: culli\3fs. Although the Floratam
CUlli'. ii: is resistant to SA D- P\1 V (5,7), it

is not cold tolerant. The Raleigh cultivar
(~CSA 21) is also SAD-PMV resistant
(I), and it may be sufficiently winter
hardy for use in central and southern
Arkansas. It will be tested for SAD-PMV
resistance and cold tolerance in central
Arkansas.
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;,-r:ic::ia;/i,.!/a
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F':r.!" "",bus).
L:-:gu, arrears

procera

Was isolated

from diffuse

~'erllcicladiella procera Kendrick. the
':~LJse of white pine root decline (I), has
not been reported
in Minnesota.
The
p:-incipal host of the fungus is eastern
~':Jtte pine (Pinus strobus L.) (1.5,8,10).
Otnn recorded hosts include P. resinosa
.-\:t. (8.10), P. bank.siana Lamb. (3), P.
;aeda (5), P. contorra. P. ponderosa. and
P5<udol.>uga men:iesii
(6). This paper
!'eports the occurrence
of ~.~procera in
iis,ociation
with other diseases
and
H1,::cts on pine in Minnesota.
:'\.1:\TERIALS
AND :\tETHODS
T he eastern white pine trees examined
::-, the study were located at the Cloquet
FO!'<:.,try Center (Carlton County, M~),
t'nivelsity
of Minnesota
College
of
Fore,,,
The total basal area for the
<:,nJ
as 25.3 m: ha. The living white
:-::1:: CL)mpOnent of the stand was 21.6
;:-.- b. with the remaining
basal area
Ol'!1S1,ting of red pine and jack pine (P.
;-~ :""_', '"~,02. S':;;:::1t1fic Jnurn~11 S::rl'':'. \tinn~~(lL.l
'\::,~>...;.~~:dl E\p<::'nm::n! S1J.!!JJn. s! Paul 5510S

-.;;.;::
,

..:: ,::!:'o'" ':OS~S)r ~~'5 af!1:ie "'B~e defrated:n
par!
:-;;:rg9
;:al:;"".er.~ 7!";i5 anlsie
must the(f.!for~;:)p,'
~:'"
"-:.:. -2~",?<j "a:..'&,.t,<;~r'l-?,.,~'!n
a:cordar;-:e
W:!I'"I 18
. -;'
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black streaking

in roo!s of eastern

red pine (P. re5ino5a). and for the first time from Austrian
to be no threat to trees growing on good sites in \1innesota.
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white pine

pine (P. nigra). The

banksiana).
In the 3-ha stand, thirteen
white pine had cro ns with yellow or
bright red needles. probably dying within
the previous vear. The basal area of these
trees was 0.15 m: ha, 0.7St of the basal
area of living white pine. The diameters at
breast height (DBH) of the living and
dead white pine were 26.3 and 20.6 cm,
respectively. The average age at DBH of
the live pine was 40.4 yr, and the average
height was 21.5 m. The site index for the
stand is 18 m for 50 yr (2), a good site for
growing eastern white pine (9).
Five of the recently killed white pine,
randomly selected, were cut and the boles
examined
for white pine blister rust
(Cronarrium
ribicola J. C. Fischer ex
Rabh.) and insects. The root collar and
the proximal
I m of the primary roots
were exposed and examined for diseases
and insects. Chips of wood from roots
with discolored wood were placcd in petri
dishes with Yi malt agar and incubated
at room temperature.
Isolation,
\\ere also made from
discolored
roots of two dying eastern
white pine and three red pine (P. resinosa)
in Washingt()n COLlnty and two Austrian
pine (P. nigra ..\mold)
in Sherburne
Count:.
The red pi ne were on a poorly
drained site. and the Austrian pine and
eastern white pine \\ere on hillsides. The
crowns and bole, of these trees were
examined for other diseases and insects.

of Plant Pathology,

RESt:LTS
Verticicladie/la prOfera was associated
with diffuse black streaking in roots on
four of fiye trees sampled in the Cloquet
stand. Successful isolations only result::d
from taking wood chips at least I cm
below the root surface. Armi/lariella
me/lea (Vahl) Karst. mycelial fans and
rhilOmorphs were found on all fiye trees.
\Vhite pine blister rust cankers girdled the
stems at the base of the crown on all fi,'e
trees. Weevils (Pissodesspp.; Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) had colonized the roots
on four trees from which V. procera was
isolated. Adult Pissodes were emerging
from three trees. In the fourth tree,
Pissodes adults were laying eggs. In the
stems of all five trees were larvae of
roundheaded borers (Coleoptera: Ccrambycidae). Galleries and emerging adults of
Ips species (Coleoptera: Scolytidae) were
found on two trees.
Verticicladiella procera was isolated
from roots of the two eastern white pine
in Washington County. one of the red
pine, and one of the Austrian pine.
Pissodes SPiJ.and a brown cubical decay
were also found in the east::rn white pine
roots. The needles of the Austrian pine
were heayily infected ith Dorhistroma
pini Huib., and Ips spp. werefound in the
boles of the Austrian pine and red pine.
DISCliSSION
In the Cloquet stand. V. procera was
associated with different symptoms and
host characteristics
than previously
described (1,8,10). The white pine were
older (61 Ys. 3-20 yr) and did not have
basal cankers
with the dark stained.
resinous wood characteristically
found
wi th the fungus in other areas. Eastern
white pine with V. pro cera and basal
cankers
are usually
associated
with

poorly
drained
sites,
whereas
our
isolations of V. procera were from white
pine growing
on a good site. In the
situation
reported
here, however,
the
trees were sufiering from other problems.
Whit::
pine
blister
rust
probably
pre:ctisposed the trees to attack by A.
mellea. I'. procera, and the insects. This
reiation,hip
oi blister rust. A. mellea,
Verticicladiella
sp., and insects was
similar to one described for western white
pine (Pirtus montico/a) (4).
Despite the presence of the various
pathogens
in the Cloquet stand. eastern
""hite pine ""as growing well. The stand
has good stocking (7) and has lost less
than 1c( of the total eastern white pine
b3sal area in the past year.
Verlicic!adiella procera was found on
eastern
white
pine in two distant
location, In \Iinnesota,
and it is probably

Cleistothecia

of Sphaerotheca

widely distributed.
This pathogen
appears to pose no threat to trees growing
on good sites. On poor sites. V. procera
may become a problem as it has in other
states. The presence of this pathogen on
red pine and Austrian pine appears to be
of little significance in Minnesota. As far
as we are aware. this is the first record of
V. pro cera on Austrian pine. This host
was iniected with D. pini and attacked by
Ips, which probably contributed to the
death of the tree.
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Ck: <\H h,-';::_~,d .)jd:!1('rull:rnJ l1ulddari\ ',\Cfe found in I9X I lor t hr: !irs'. t iP.1":U:1'\t fa wb~lry planb
tn }-.!I)r:d~! r rl::~. \\ j(.. found \H1I~ on p!:tnh thi..lt had hcc-n gn)\\ n in \1ain!: and \lichigan and \\cre
tran'r!~Jr:!:,..d !ntll f'ltHida fruit prnduL.t:l1n fidd~. Bcnornyl and ",ulfur f:1il~d to contrnl po\\dcr)
mild::'.\ un :h:~:: rbnh.
PovlIlkry rnildc\\ \\as widc"ipr.:ad t)n planh that had n.:cn gro\\n in fi\c
uth~'r '\lJt:.:'. ~u: rh' cki"doth!:Cla \\t,.'rc !I.HHHJon thcs.c planh. JnJ Dcnonl)1 or ")ulfuf c\lntrolkJ
the
di...::iJ'::
:\dd1!!onal

k;:y \\ ord~:

Fragaria

~.' anaIU15:w

P 0\\ d<.:r~ [111Id<.:\\ of :;tra w berr~ ,ea used
phaerulh,', a maclI/aris (\\'allr. ex
FLJ W. B. CooJ...e (5. hllmll/i (D.C.)
Burr.). h;h heen reported from most areas
of the \\orld
\\here stra\\berri<.:s are
grown. :\!th'!Ugh the disease i, \\idespread,
the ,-,lei,tu!hc'cl;!! ,,!age of the fungu:; has
,ddom
ken
found (8). Khan (7) and
\\ere
Pen:::" P.., reponed th;u clei,tothecia
flHlnd oni: on r!~nts in rht: grt'~nh{)ust: in
England
CIt:!,tothecia
ha\e
been
reponed 0:; pl;,nh In the field in France
()) and In ClflaJa (~.6). The~ ha\e been

~..,,,? :..;:.:3:":::., ;:::,3';'~ .:'":.?~~~
~:!"..,;;.:::
§
~JS
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:-:';':E!'"59rngnt"
~n accordance
.N,!n 18
~/!~
.tidlca!B' this fact
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reported in the United States only once
before ( 1). e\ en though the conid ial stage
is common in most areas of this country.
The conidial stage of powdery mildew
was first reported in Florida in 1962 on
plants of Fragaria chiloeJ/si.~ that h;ld
becn imported from Belgium (21. Since
1967. the dj,ease has occurred sporadically
in Florida.
In some years. little or no
pll\\dery mildew is iound: in other years.
it i, widespre.nJ and relatively se\ere until
control measure, are taken.
In.fa nuary 19XI. abundant clel'iwthecia
in various ,tage" of dcvelopment
were
found on lea\e,and
fruit pediccbofTufts
~tnl\\ berry plants that had been produced
by Florida .l;rower~ in nur\l'flC\ in \Iaine
and \lldligan
and \\ere tran'planted
into
fruit production
field, in Flolida
in
October
191\0. Ihe conid,,'!
and
clei'>lothecJ;1I ~tages of pl!\\dl'f\
rnilde\\
pc'"i'>t,'d In the"e field, until Iwl. dry
\\eathn
occurred in early \Iardl.
:\cc'(Jrding to the growers, miIJe\\ \'.as

present on the plant:< before they v\ere
dug irom
the \Iaine
and \Iichigan
nurserie".
Because
the cleistothecia
obsened
in January and February 1981
were on leaves and bud, produced after
the plants were set into Florida fruit
production
fields,
they obviously
developed
in Florida. ;\0 cleistothecia
were found on plants that had been
grown in nurseries
in Florida.
",orth
Carolina.
Tennessee.
Arkansas.
or
California. even though powdery mildew
was widespread
on these plants
in
",ovember and early December /980 and
recurred
in a few of these fields In
February 1981.
During the 1980-1981 season. as in
past
years.
powdery
mildew
was
completely
controlled
by two to four
applications
of sulfur (2.2-5.6 kg ha) or
benomyl
(.56 kg ha) at 4- to 7-day
inten'als.
except on plants from Maine
and \Iichigan.
Powdery mildew was not
controlled
on the Maine and Michigan
p!;lnts even in fields that received 10-12
applications
of benomyl
plus fin
applications
of sulfur. Even some of the
fruit on these plants became infected.
1nfected green fruit became bronze or
br<l\\ ni,h. ;Ind a network of very fine,
,halllH\ cracks developed in theepidermis.
The cracb could be seen only with the aid
of a hand lens. :\" the infected fruit
ripen,'d. the cracks widened, and the fruit
turned reddi,h brown and had a du!1, dry
appearance.
Horn et aI (5) reported that 'ieverely
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